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＊リスニングテストは試験開始２０分後に開始します。  

リスニングテストの前に、あらかじめ問題用紙その４、大問 VII の質問と選択肢に目を通しておいてください。 

 

I.  次の英文を読み、あとの設問に答えなさい。 

As a young puppy, Lucky was different from her brothers and sisters.  During play time, they usually ran around in the 

garden while she was lying calmly on the grass.  She was interested in the world around her, and liked to follow the movements 

of the *insects as they flew from flower to flower.  When it was time for dinner, instead of jumping and *barking like the others, 

she sat patiently and waited for her turn.  

Her owners 1) were concerned about Lucky’s behavior.  They thought that she didn’t know how to play with other people, 

and that she was too quiet and shy.  However, that changed after one event.  One day, their friends were visiting the house with 

their 1-year-old child, Kento.  [   ア   ]  Kento learned to take his first steps recently, and so he could not walk for a long time 

before falling down.  [   イ   ]  Step by step, she moved along with him in order to help him keep his balance.  [   ウ   ]  At 

that moment, Lucky’s owners realized that Lucky could be more than just a pet; she could be a guide dog and help those who 

could not see.  [   エ   ] 

It was a tough decision for Lucky’s owners to say goodbye to her, but they knew that it was the right thing to do.  They took 

her to the Japan National Guide Dog Training Center.  For 6 months, Lucky worked with professional trainers.  The trainers 

taught her how to listen to *commands and walk along the streets.  She was always very focused on the 2) surroundings, and 

could sense dangers from far away.  Being a guide dog was a tough job, but Lucky seemed to enjoy it.  When her trainer put the 

*collar on her, her tail always started *wagging to show that she was happy because it was time for work. 

After the 6 months of training, Lucky was ready to meet with her first blind owner.  She was sent to the Ishida family to 

help their 15-year-old daughter, Rumi.  Rumi had a rare eye disease as a child, and her *vision slowly began to get worse after 

she entered junior high school.  In the beginning of her third year, she could no longer see at all.  Because of that, she was 

scared to move around, and stayed alone in her room.  3) It was difficult for her to go to school.  When Lucky first met Rumi, 

Lucky naturally walked over to Rumi’s side, and stood by her just like she did for Kento.  

From that moment on, the *bond between them grew stronger and stronger.  Rumi became more 4) confident, and started 

going on short walks outside the house with Lucky next to her.  Soon, she became able to do things like other teenagers, such as 

going to the shopping mall, and visiting amusement parks, all with Lucky by her side.  In fact, Rumi and Lucky could move 

around so well that Rumi’s friends forget that Rumi sometimes needs help. 

It is just the beginning of a wonderful journey for the pair.  While they may face many problems along the way, Lucky will 

be by her owner’s side, and guide the way through the road that lies *ahead.   

 

*insect 虫   *bark 吠える   *command 命令    *collar 首輪       *wag ～を振る   

*vision 視力   *bond 絆  *ahead 前に 

 

1. Lucky を表す最も適切な英文を１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

a) She was a quiet dog that was born in the Japan National Guide Dog Training Center. 

b) She liked the smell of flowers and running in the garden. 

c) She was a noisy dog that became excited when it was time for dinner. 

d) She was a patient dog that understood what was happening around her. 

2. 下線部 1)と最も近い意味を表す語句を１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

a) enjoyed    b) were worried about    c) changed    d) were proud of 

  3. 次の英文が入る個所を、第２段落中の[  ア  ]～[  エ  ]から１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。  

When Kento tried to stand, Lucky moved by his side to act as a support for the child. 

  4. 下線部 2)と最も近い意味を表す語を１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

a) feelings     b) environment c) strangers  d) sounds 

5. 下線部 3)の理由を日本語で詳しく述べなさい。 
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 6. 下線部 4)と最も近い意味を表す語を１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

a) precious   b) creative   c) positive   d) curious 

 7. 次の英文の質問に対する最も適切な解答を１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

What do Rumi’s friends think about Rumi? 

a) They believe that Lucky’s support is not enough, and that they also need to help her actively. 

b) They were hoping that Rumi would get more attention for her courage, and that she and Lucky would become famous. 

c) They began to feel that Rumi didn’t want any support because she enjoyed her time with Lucky. 

d) They did not notice that Rumi had any disabilities because she could do so many things with Lucky’s help.  

  8. 次の英文の質問に対する最も適切な解答を１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

What is the story about? 

It is about …  a) how a guide dog’s abilities can improve a person’s life. 

b) how a guide dog was trained to help people who have difficulties in hearing. 

c) a girl who had bad vision and how she was able to live by herself. 

d) how dogs are the best pet that people can own. 

 

II.  次の英文はある高校生が英語で語ったスピーチです。本文を読んで、あとの設問に答えなさい。 

Do you have a dream of living in a better world?  Today, I would like to introduce a young man who has been working 

hard to make his dream come true. 

Boyan Slat is a young man who was born in *the Netherlands in 1994.  When he was 16 years old, he had a chance to go 

(  1  ) a trip to *Greece.  When he was diving in the sea, he was shocked to see more plastic bags than fish.  He asked himself, 

“Why is nobody cleaning 1) this mess?  How can we clean this up?”  Even though he was still young, he thought he should do 

something about it. 

By the way, did you know that millions of tons of plastic end up in the sea every year?  Most of the plastic found in the 

sea comes from *land; [  A  ], it goes down rivers or it is carried by the wind.  Some people say it is almost impossible to stop 

this because plastic use has gone (  2  ) 20 times in the last 50 years, and it is continuing to rise.  Some scientists say that if 

we don’t act, there will be more plastic than fish in our oceans by 2050.  

Back home in the Netherlands, Boyan asked some people, “Is there anything I could do to clean up the ocean?”  They told 

him that 2) ( him / big / solve / was / the problem / for / to / too ).  However, he did not give up.  When he tried to answer this 

question in his high school science project, he learned that most of the plastic in the oceans is carried by the *currents, and it 

makes great garbage *patches.  These are like huge *floating islands made of billions of pieces of plastic.  Boyan had a simple 

but very smart idea.  He imagined a boat with two long arms that could *sweep the ocean to collect all the plastic by using 

currents in an effective way.  

Boyan really wanted to build his boat, [  B  ] he set up a team called The Ocean Cleanup.  (  3  ) first, there were only 

two people, Boyan and his friend.  When he was 18, he gave a presentation about his idea at a big meeting called TED.  Then, 

many engineers, researchers, and scientists who agreed (  4  ) his dream decided to join his team.  In 2014, [  C  ] the support 

of thousands of people from 160 countries, The Ocean Cleanup raised 2 million dollars.  In 2015, they traveled from Hawaii to 

California and crossed the Great Garbage Patch with 30 ships.  They collected information on the areas that had most of the 

plastic garbage.  (  5  ) all their careful studies, they built their first ocean cleaner system.  It was a 3-meter-deep, *U-shaped 

barrier, so it collected the floating plastic but fish could swim below it.  Even now, Boyan and his team continue to improve the 

system and he hopes to collect 90% of the world's plastic in the oceans in almost 20 years.  He plans to recycle and sell the 

collected    ア    waste to support this system.  

Has Boyan’s dream to make our planet    イ    again encouraged you?  3) I hope that his efforts will help us find new 

ways to make our world a better place.  Thank you for listening.   

 

*the Netherlands  オランダ   *Greece  ギリシャ    *land  陸地 *current  海流     *patch  区域  

*floating  浮かんでいる      *sweep  (掃くように)きれいにする     *U-shaped  U 字型の  
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1. (  1  ) ～ (  5  ) に入る最も適切な語を語群から１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。なお、同じ語は１度しか使えず、文頭の語も 

小文字にしてあります。     a) after    b) at    c) up    d) down    e) with    f) on    

2. 下線部 1)は具体的にどういうことか、日本語で説明しなさい。 

3. [  A  ]～[  C  ]に入る最も適切な語句を１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。なお、文頭の語も小文字にしてあります。    

a) so    b) for example    c) thanks to    d) according to    

4. 下線部 2)の語句を文脈に合うように並べかえ、英文を完成させなさい。 

5.   ア  ・  イ  に入る英単語１語を本文より抜き出しなさい。 

6. 下線部 3)を日本語に直しなさい。 

7. 本文の内容に合っているものを３つ選び、番号順に答えなさい。 

    1) The speaker has been working hard since childhood to support Boyan Slat’s project to live in a better world. 

2) Because of a diving trip in the Netherlands, Boyan discovered what he should do for the environment.  

3) According to some scientists, without action, there will be more plastic than fish in the oceans in about thirty years.  

4) Boyan’s high school science project was to collect the plastic in the oceans to make huge floating islands.  

5) Boyan’s idea was to make an effective system to collect the plastic floating on the ocean by using currents.  

6) In order to give a presentation about his dream, Boyan tried to set up The Ocean Cleanup with just two people.  

7) Boyan’s U-shaped device will collect both fish and floating plastic. 

8) By using his system, Boyan wants to collect most of the plastic garbage in the oceans by around 2040.  

                                  

III. 次の英文の(     )内に入る最も適切な語を語群から１つ選んで記号で答え、正しい形に直しなさい。 

なお、それぞれの語は１度しか使えません。 

1. Who was (      ) as the captain among the members of the basketball club?    

2. Brian is not at home right now.  When he (      ) back, I’ll tell him that you visited.    

3. The teacher showed me the book Bocchan (      ) by Soseki Natsume.     

4. I wish I (      ) enough money to buy a new smartphone.  

5. The train (      ) at 10:00 a.m. will take you there on time. 

  a) catch   b) be   c) arrive   d) write   e) choose   f) have    

     

IV. 次の英文とほぼ同じ意味を表す英文を１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

1. The language they speak in the country is not French but Spanish.   

    ア) They don’t speak Spanish in the country.              

イ) The language spoken in the country is not only French but Spanish.  

  ウ) Spanish, not French, is spoken in the country.   

2. This school is not as large as our school.    

    ア) This school is smaller than our school. 

イ) Our school is not larger than this school.               

ウ) This school and our school are almost the same size. 

3. It has been raining since last night.   

    ア) It rained last night but the weather is clearing now. 

イ) It started raining last night and it is still raining now.      

ウ) It didn’t rain last night, but it just started raining now.  

4. If you are busy, it’s OK that you don’t come to the meeting.  

    ア) You must not come to the meeting.        

イ) You must come to the meeting.     

ウ) You don’t have to come to the meeting. 

5. No other student in his class can use a computer as well as Shinji.   

    ア) Any other student in his class can use a computer better than Shinji. 

    イ) Shinji can use a computer best in his class. 

ウ) Shinji can’t use a computer as well as other students in his class. 
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V. 以下の会話の意味が通るように、（   ）内の語を並び替えなさい。なお、文頭に来る語も小文字にしてあります。 

1. A: (  you  /  this  /  to  /  how  /  going  /  weekend  /  spend  /  are  )?   

      B: I am planning to go shopping with my sister. 

2. A: How did you find my house?       

      B: A woman (  enough  /  me  /  kind  /  show  /  was  /  the way  /  to  ). 

3. A: She speaks Japanese well.  She has a lot of Japanese friends.  

      B: Do you know (  in  /  has  /  long  /  been  /  how  /  Japan  /  she  )?   

4. A: Why are you going to the other library?        

      B: The (  I  /  in  /  not  /  need  /  library  /  book  /  this  /  is  ). 

5. A: I heard that you stayed in Japan for another week.  Why is that?        

      B: I didn’t (  visiting  /  Japan  /  to  /  without  /  Kyoto  /  leave  /  want  ). 

 

VI. 次の質問について、３０語以上の英語で答えなさい。 

ただし、記号など( “ ”. , ? ! )は１語として数えないものとし、また使用した英単語の語数を(  )内に書きなさい。 

       

小学校や中学校でコンピューターや様々なテクノロジーを使った教育が始まっています。 

そのような教育についてあなたは賛成ですか、反対ですか。あなたの考えと、その理由を 2 つ書きなさい。 

 

 

VII．リスニングテスト      

《リスニングテスト１》放送の指示に従って下さい。 

《リスニングテスト２》以下の質問と選択肢にあらかじめ目を通しておいて下さい。 

    あるクラスのホームルームにおいて、クラスの委員（the class leader）が「京都への１日遠足」について、以下のプリントを用い

て連絡をします。質問を聞いて、答えてください。 

          

Class 2-E   

One-Day School Trip to Kyoto 

● Date: Monday, November 23rd 

● Meeting Time: 10:00 a.m.    

● Meeting Place: Kyoto Train Station 

● Things to Bring: School bag / Hat / Camera / Map / 1000 yen 

*If you have trouble, call Mr. Tanaka (Homeroom teacher): 123-456-7890 

                          

 

1. How many students are there in the class?  Write the number.  

2. What does the class leader say about the weather on the day of the trip?  

        a.        → very hot 

        b.        →    /        

     c.    /       all day 

3. What time does the class leader plan to come to the station?  Write the time.  

4. Which information about “Things to Bring” is true?   

        a. Students must use school bags.  

        b. Each group needs one camera.  

        c. 1000 yen is enough for buying souvenirs.  

5. What is NOT true about the one-day trip?  

        a. Students have planned the school trip themselves.  

        b. The class leader asked his classmates to meet inside the train station.  

        c. Mr. Tanaka will wait for students’ phone calls at the station.  


